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This is the neat way in whii'li tho
Auckland Weekly News hits off our
fearfully and wonderfully made Con-

stitution:
The framers of the Republican

constitution for Hawaii have chosen
Mr. Dole a President, lie will,
nhould tho Republic last for that
time, have to seek in 10UO.

The Constitution provides for the
election of President overy six years.
It is a somewhat curiotn document
abounding in contradictions. For
instance, it is sot forth that Uod hath
endowed all nien with curtain

rights, among which
re life, liberty, and the right

of acqu ring, possessing, nud pro- -

looting properly, and of pursu
n ..! i..!..!.... I.. . ..'. ...... '

Yet the very next clause gives the
Legislature tho "right to restrict
and limit tho term of residence and
the busiuoss or employment of all
persons coming into the Republic "
Then again it is provided that "all
men may freely speak, write, and
publish their sentiments on all sub-
jects," but at the flame time it is
enacted that "no person shall advo
oato by writing, printing, or speak-
ing the restoration or establishment
of a monarchical form of Uoveru-men- t

in the Hawaiian Islands." The
framers of tho Constitution have ap-
parently endeavored to reconcile
democracy with autocracy.

PROTEST OF THE QUEEN.

Presented to tho Dtplomntlc Repre-
sentatives at Honolulu

Sir, Having in tniud the amicable
relations hitherto existiug butweeu
the government which you here
ropreseut and the government of
Hawaii, as evideuccd by many j ears
of friendly intercourse, and being
desirous of briuttfui: to the atteutiou
of your gotomuiutit the facts here
following, I, Liliuokalnni, by the
graco of Ood and uuder the Consti-
tution of the Hawaiian Kingdom
Queen, do hereby solemnly protest,
that 1 am now, ami have continuous-
ly beon since the day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 18D I, the Constitutional
Sovereign of the Hawaiian Kingdom;
that on tho 17th day of .lanuarv, A.
D. 181)3 (in tho words of the 1'resi
dent of tho United States liiui'olf):
"By an act of war, committed with
tho participation of a diplomatic
representative of the United States,
and without authority of Congress,
the Government of a feeble but
friendly and confiding people ha
been overthrown. A substantial
wrong has thus bt-e- done which a
due regard for our national charac
ter as well as the rights ot the lit
jurod people require we should

to repair ; that on said date 1

and my government prepared a writ-
ten protest against any ami all acts
done against myself and the Consti-
tutional government of tho Hawai-
ian Kiugdotn by certain persons
claimiua to havo established a pro
visional government of and for thi
Kingdom; that said protest wu for-
warded to tho President of the
United States, also to Sin ford 1).

Dole, tho Chairman of the Kxectitlie
Council of tho said Provisional gov
ernmout, and was by the latter duly
acknowledged; that in response to
aid protest tho President of the

Uuited States bent a special commis-
sioner iu the person of Hon. J as. 11.

lilount to Honolulu to make nu ac-

curate, full, and impartial investi-
gation of the facts atteudiiiL' the
ubvorsion of ho Constitutional Gov-

ernment of Hawaii and tlio install-
ment iu its place of the Provisional
Government; that said Commission-
er arrived in Honolulu ou tho UUili
day of March, A. D. lb'.W.and fulfill-o-

his duties with untiring diligence
and with rare tact and fairness; that
said Commissioner found that the
government of Hawaii surrendered
its authority under a threat of war,
until such time only as the Govern-
ment of tho United States, upon the
facts being presented to it, should
reinstato tho Constitutional Sover-
eign, and tho provisional govern-
ment was uroatod toexist until terms
of union with the Uuited States of
America have been negotiated and
agreed upon, also that but for the
lawless occupation of Honolulu uu-

der false pretexts by United State.'
forces, and but for the United States
Minister's recognition of the pro-
visional government when the United
States forces were its sole support
anu constituted its only military

madestrength, i aim my government
would never havo yielded to tho pro
visional government, oven for a time,
and for the tolo purpose of submit-
ting my case to the enlightened jus
ticu of the Uuited States, or for unj
purpose; also that the great wrong
done to this feeble but independent
state by an abuse of the authority
of tho Uuited States should be uu
done by restoriug the legitimate
government.

That since thu happening of said
events, the executive, and tho Con

of the United Stales have
ormallv declined the overtures of

the said Provisional Government for
the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands to thu United States.

That notwithstanding said recited
facts, said Provisional Government
has continued to exorcise thu func-
tions of government iu this kingdom
to tho present dale, and that its
courso, from tho time of its iucep
tion to the present, has been marked
by a succession of arbitrary, illiberal
and despotic acts, and by the enact-
ment and enforcement of pretended
"laws" subversive of the first princi-pie- s

of freo government and utterly
at variance with the traditions, his
lory, habitH and wishes of thu Ha-
waiian peoplo.

That said Provisional Government
has now recently convened, and is
now holding it Is pleased to
term a constitutional convention,
composed of uiuutueii (ID) self ap-
pointed members, being the Presi

Councils of said Provisional Govern-
ment, and eighteen (18) delegates
elected by less than ten porcont
(10 ) of the loyal voters of the king-
dom, consisting almost entirely of
alions, and chiefly of such aliens as
havo no permauent homo or inter-
ests in Hawaii, and which said con-
vention is now considering a draft
of a constitution (copy of which is
hereto annexed) submitted for its
approval bv the Kvcutivo Council

I

of said Provisional Government con-
sisting of the President and Minis-
ters thereof.

That it is the expresed purpose
of the said Provisional ooyorninent
to promulgate Btich constitution as
shall bo approved by said conven-
tion without submitting it to o vote
of the people, or of any of Unpeo-
ple, and to thereupon proclaim a
government under such constitu-
tion, and under tho uame of tho
Republic of Hawaii.

That tho said provisional govern-incu- t
has not assumed a republican

or other constitutional form, but
has remained a more executive coun-
cil or oligarchy, set up without the
assent of tho people; that it hasnot
sotmht to find a permanent basts of
popular support, and has given no
evidence of an intention to do so;
that its representatives assert that
tho people of Hawaii aro unfit for
popular government and frankly
avow that they can lie best ruled by
arbitrary or despotic power, and
that tho proposed constitution, so
submitted by said executive council
of the provisional government for
tho approval of said convention does
not provide for or coutotuplato a
free, popular or republican form of
government, but does coutotnplato
and provide for a form of govern-
ment of arbitrary and oligarchical
powers, concentrated in tho hands
of a few individuals irresponsible to
tho people, or to tho representatives
of tho people, and which is opposed
to all mouurn ideas oi tree govern-
ment.

dent auu raucutlvo uud Advisory nus-a- t

Wherefore, I, tho constitutional
Sovereign of tho Hawaiian King-
dom, on behalf of myself and the

of my said kingdom do here-- y

agaiu most solemnly protest
agiinst tho acts aforesaid, and
against any and all other acts done
against myself, my people and the
constitutional government of the
Hawaiian Kingdom, and I do hereby
earnest ly request that the govern
ment represented by you will not ex-

tend its recognition to any pretend-
ed government of tho Hawaiian
Kingdom, uuder whatever name it
nny apply for such recognition,
other thin the constitutional gov-

ernment so deposed as aforesaid,
except such government shall show
its title to exist by the will of the
people of Hawaii, expressed at an
election wle-rei- n the whole people
xhall Into had an opportunity, un-
embarrassed by force ami undeterred
by fear or fraud, to register their
preferences as to the form of gov-

ernment under which they will live.
With assurances of my esteem,

I urn, Sir,

Thu Now Bank Bchema.

HniTon Bulletin:
I shall feel obliged if you will

kindly insert the following state-
ment of facts In connection with the
proposed establishment of a new
bank here:

Mr. C. R. Bishop being desirous
of disposing of his banking business
has granted to tho President of the
Anglo California Biuk ou most fav-

orable and liberal terms an option
for thu purehato of his interest ami
good-wil- l iu thu firm of Bishop &
Co. Tho proposition is to cslublish
a banking corporation here under
tho authority of tho Act of 18S1, to
acquire tie no interests and it is in
(ended to offer tho slocks for sub-
scription iu Honolulu first, and what
is nut taken here will be subcrihd
for iu San Francisco; tho capital to
be SI 000.000 with HO percent paid
up, and Mr. Bishop has engaged tin
der certain conditions to take one-fift- h

of tho whole amount.
The Act under which tho incorp

oration will take place stipulates
that tho otllcuM shall consist ot a
president, a cashier and a board of
directors of not less than five or
more than eleven, who shall be rei-den- t-

of tho Hawaiian Islands. It
will thus bo seen that the manage-
ment and control of tho proposed
institution will remain here.

GonrnEY Bnow.v.

Deputy Port Surveyor Arch. Gil-filla- u

found ninety-si- x tins of opium
ou theS. S. Australia ou Saturday.

liy Jus. F. Morgan.

MOltrOAOiiK'a NOTICE OF SALE.

YOTIC'K IS linitKIIY OIVBN THAT
V i.nr.iiii nf tit n tiiiuur .if hiilii .. mf utit.

' ml In u curtain munuc. ly Aiitmiu

what

'

KDii aim wiin in iiuiiiiiiiiii, iu i.tcn jimwii
of the mime plKMi uud of record In the Of-li-

of t!iu of CuiivryiimiH in
I.Hut Kjs, on puges itt, 2i eml ii, uiul by
miiM (cell ltrimn duly unilOH-- i In K. If.
Illiquid, n, iru too nailer thu lust will ami
testament (if J. U. Iluvsulilun, deceiied, hy
document uf record I.llcr II" on eunu 'JIU
the hu J iiiort;iiKt'U Intends Mi foreul e
k.iiiI iiiortL'iiL'o for lirenuli of condition
therein coutiilned. Notice U uIko niven
t lint tint eo.crt covered l) said inoriKUKc
will lm sold ut i'nbllu Auction, lit -' o'clock
noon, en ATUItJ).VY. tbu lllh dny of

I AiiKUht, ut tlm miction mourn of Jin 1 ,
M or Kim iu Honolulu Tim proper!) in
mid morgue," decddeM'rllied h

j All Unit cert'illi pircel of lund sltuute ut
Kalllii in wild Honolulu, coutnlnliit: nil
anu of .'VJ '':) ueres uinl IiuImk it imkUoii of
lint reiiiWe- - ilehcrlli-- d In Iteynl f'uieiit No
,Vu, uud convey eil lo saul Antoiie Ito-- u liy
J 1' Mendonca, udnilnUlratnr of tho

of Doiulnuo Lopez Itutiiii Ii) detjil
.luled i In- - llrit iluv of April, 18s7, of rcconl
In tiiu lliVHli.in of Ueeda in KooU
l(l ou paiics .'I utul J.1

Diiii-i- l Honolulu, July l.'illi, Ihill,
Kur further put enlnrt apply to

IMI. II.VVhlll.DKN,
l'ru-l- ei of the last Will and Tulaiiiitnl of
I (i. Ha) Mililmi, ilt'i't-n-ed- , or to

Heeli. Ilium N, Attorney,

Tim Hiiluoft ii nl'ovn eroi-ert- uu- -
der forecloMire In Mctpulied until S V I I'll-DA- Y

I, lb:M, at the uniui tune
and pi ice. lluMSt

L1BUARY NOTICE.

rTuin. rimniKu notii-i- : THK
U Idaillnu Knoiil mil I lei Kiferenco

t iu i.ihraiv aoi hit on
u 111 lm uloioil on account of n'renKiry ie.
pilrH. Tim t:irculalliiK JiopiirttiiHiit will
ih opvn
oIJo'i

overy ilny Iroiu lU.K) o'clock . u,
lock noon

M. A. IHUtllANK,
LltntrUu,

itaiii Sartors CuJii
S'llurday, Atuj. 11, lW

Thu conditions in I Ionolulu
during the past eighteen or
twenty months have been such
that to awake now anu nnu
the hirhor free from a war
ship would be like witnessing
the play of Hamlet with I lam-le- t

out of it. Not th.it it is ne-

cessary to have a vessel of this
character present at all times,
but the people are so accus-
tomed to seeing them, and
there has been such an inter-
change of hospitality among
the officers and citizens that
neither the "Champion" nor the
"Philadelphia" should be al
lowed to leave except upon
the assurance that they will be
replaced by as d snips with
as efficient and agreeable offi-

cers. We say "as good ships"
oecause ic wotua sniue ine dig-
nity of the people hero, if, after
a season or so of vessels of the
White Squadron the foreign
governments should consider
this place too insignificant for
anything above a wooden hulk.
This would Inrdly be, however,
after the advertising we have
had. It is not so much what
a man or a locality is as what
the wot Id is led n believe is

the case.
When a persr.n

that tl ey have us d
rubber hose for
months without its

tells u
v piuce of
eijjhte n

having
break in it, don ask wln-r- r it
was bought but come to us
and get a piece like it we sell
that sort in preference to the
inferior grade that wears out
when you look at it. We have
earned a reputation for selling
good rubber hose, and we do
not propose to lose it by dab-

bling in an article that will not
give satNlaotion.

Genuine Hawaiian Salt is an
article used more than people
imagine. When we took the
agency for the sale of the en-

tire product of o.ie works we
did so because we hud investi-
gated, not only tbe and

for such an article, but ihe
quality. Experts wh'un
called to our assistance
cided that ours is the best
all purposes. Ymi can i

a
t

we

lor
a

bng or a hundred tons as your
needs call.

We are selling fine Porcc
lain Lined Bath Tubs with as
much ease as we do nails or
an) thing else in every day use.
We bought them to sell, not
to keep, and we put a price on
them that brings them within
thu reach of almost an) one.
The other articles we sell in
Enamel Ware closets, sinks,
wash stands, enamel pipe and
such things as are used in sani-

tary plumbing not the cheJip
don't-care-ho- w sorr, are sold
by us at such low prices that
there is no reason why people
should contract dibease through
causes which ensue from using
bad materials in nlumbinir.
Our assortment is large and
contains articles of the most
improved designs.

The strikers in the United
States have learned that
'though the Declaration of In-

dependence declares all men
to be endowed with certain un-

alienable rights and among
these are "lile, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness," the gov
ernment does not provide the
power to assist one man in
the exercise ol his right to the
injury of his m ighbor; Jones
may give up work, il he wishes,
but if he attempts to stop
Smith at his emplmuu nt and
he objects, Jones cannot look !

.i i

t

to tnc army to assist nun in
depriving Smith of one of his
"unalienable rights." A few
years ago the price of stoves
was high; it continued so until
we introduced the "Pansy" and
practically gave them away
it would be depriving other
dealers of a right they now en-

joy if we attempted to force
them to stop charging exorbi-
tant prices for such goods, and
they would deprive us of a cer-
tain amount of pleasure derived
from doing good, if the dealers
would attempt to force us into
increasing our prices. We
have a sort of declaration of
independence and we look to
the public for assistance in en-

forcing its tenets. Having
"right" on our side and
"might" represented by our
customers we experience no
difficulty.
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RDWAY & PORTER. Loading Furniture Dealers
f the Hawaiian Islands,

obinson HIih'K, between (fort and Nuuanu.
ight hand ide of Hotel street going went
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fine Furniture.
We on

Icker Warn, Sofas. Rocking Cbaita,
ill you call and prion thene goods.

ny thing you want in Diuing-roo- m Purnitum.
nythiug you want iu Bedroom Furniture.

ou usu also ox suppueu wun unos utaoie
on will rliel a eiimpW stock to 1mi from

utl al priit lo suit the pttti
a well s iIih richest purchaser

o horn? eouiptnte without Mfttlrfwums,
o hiiiino in Honolulu sells thxse good nrtfui thau

on'lyou iwnt iniM Ll-U- i" Feather oi HHk Fl- -t fhnf make
riilimn Atul (Jushiotis

rwtti Window in all color mJ tu
oIh (or viuii wiuilow In Wood or Drs Trimming

I course we muni not forxet to incutlou
ur IivhImhiim ('ir. 8t In Solid Oak

MptiirttiK at rtwountile rat
of iipiiolMfrHU Miniltur ixialtt

rv our b.wjr
ftllllW of nil

(JhAira

have

truly

nr vriib
brtfortt buyloK rilmitttmr

Nfdhrd

vt'rytxxly know vh a tontuiv of Interior f'orntlnK.
vmylHMly knoivt Mr Uwi, (inlwaj tuakM tbi upMoiiu rnaturr.

hookiiuohI ah tin-- i'hp.int hou iu Honolulu.
olialiilily. l'niiiiaiiMH Mid Dixpatcb l our tnott.i
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The Best Place to Buy
Is Where You Can Get

Pare Goods! Prompt, Reliable

LA

Attention I Low Prices 1

I'LAOK Al

Benson, Smith A Co.

OoiTxor Fort S. Hotel 8t
STs" Our Soda Water is the Best

PER Q. 3. "GAELIO,"

HOLLISTBR &c (DO.
aiinthiT Large uiportation ot

MANILA CIGARS
Kiantli ol

and

THAT IS

Huvf niude

CONSTANT I A and
dh:l obikntr

Laiy.e A.Mort.monT of Shapoa and Sizna
Pcit sf in Honrt nr Dill? Pairt Cor Port fi Hmbm town

Valuable Lands For Sale Valuable Land For Sale
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

In itiriiHiim ol an oritur IxMiied out of tin
C'lrinilH.iiri ol llui Hlrnt I'lictilt. tbu

will cll at Public Auction

On SATURDAY, August 18, 1801,

A.T la O'OLOUK NllON,

At tlm (rout iiii'ra'icp to tlm Jiulliilii-- v

II ilili n, nil tlio.e to iIih'i-- nl luul
owiikiI In by MrH IVi'lIU Arnold
nml tint M. K. .Suwt n inliiorn. altimiu In
Kuiunolilno 1Ioii.iIiiii, iit-tt-r (JiihIiu'h on
Vtnuvuiil the Biune liuinj; aiaium a
uinl.'lol Itojttl I'litfiit No 14, Idiiul ii

Award lit, Isbiud to N 11. Kulfcii-m- il

fur M klniiti
Tlit-- iiihiihs bului' wllli'u a low mill-HIM-

walk from Hih i'osl OIIIi-x- , rth mot
di"lrulilo for lniiu.dutM, and tlitlr locution
ii ii nd.

TIii iiivt price will b )'4i0 for niiHUH 'i
nu I III"1) lor i.;ii)iiM, To bu nolil M'itr- -
a'fly '1 is: iii'ami L', lUMiUiuiaiin,
inii'f or lubs M nnu .1, ll.ib.7il anaiia, iiioro
or e,

'IKU.M8 (JAKII Iu United (loM
Coin, uud ilfciln nt of iircliU"rH
B.i lo to bu otilijtrt to continuation of tli
('onrl.

tW Kor further iinrtlunlurM eiwiulre of
1IKNIIY HMITH.

(.'uiiiiiilhslourrof Hale, Judlclury IIiiiIiIIiik
Urn m

NOTIOR

Alii. I'KKbONb AltK MHIKIKI) Stto ortfillt nny ou on mi acoount
rUlionl

Sbai

irinhn

my wrttlcn order.
;omki-- h

4n.lulu loi 1 !
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ejiK)inu

I'AIKII.
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AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Iu inrHiiance of an order tanned ont of
the Circuit Court of tho rlmt Circuit, Uit
iiudurI(;u-'(- l will Bell at I'ubliu Aiiutlou

On SATURDAY, August 25, 1891.

AT 13i30 O'CLOCK I. M.,

Of nld day nn the pre iiiIcoj, that certain
ileco of Ijilld lielotiKlnK t0 the estate of
the lute Antonio Montelro, deceabed in-- ti

Htuti;, situate on the curlier of Ueckwlth
nud Motralf Hireetx. in I'tinahou, Hono-
lulu, the miino rontalnlng an area of 1)700

fiiiare fet-- t uiuru or ten.
i'miorty k"I (ur a houxelot, ami In In

a health) locality,
TeruiN are rash ami deed at expenie of

purchaser. Bale to hu biihjtct to continu-
ation of the Court.

UT For further particular!! riuiulre of
IIKNHV SMITH.

foiumlHxioiier of Bale Judiciary UulldiiiK.
itrt-'J-

LADY'S BICYCLE

For Sale I

"COLUMBIA"
Uh'I but little, Ah uikh! at nnw. Bullion

acniiiiit ol owiur (uavuiK the country.

ttV Call or adilreti

Honolulu Cyolery,
1104 if 107 Uintf UUMt.

Grocery, Grain
PEED DKPABTMENT!

o
Prom a and stock the undersigned would draw

particular attention to the following:

FEED STUFFS!
Comprising California Hay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,

Middlings, Oats, Corn.

K3P t addition to our usual stock of these we are now
carrying Washington Oats and Rolled Barley.
These are each possessed of strong feeding properties and
are well worth a trial by all interested in stock.

'

HWH

(to.

o
Royal and "Cleveland

1 !) Itf (l4-- tt
Ml fljtlO.

SALT

t. ", U mt mi
IJrrxioir-or"- n w
lhlnd.
KnRllili lir "'

HOOK SALT

SOAPS- -

Oalltnrum lauMii
HA HAOOh, OH UK SI
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To Parties

I have for aale the contents of a

wlih Datlirooin

Kltcben

rompletely liinillid and
i.uuty; If dei'lrnd llui lca

tflftl

LAKUK

.ft!

-

p3

oa
H

H

and

read) for oreu- -
the I'dllilLo

may uu nun mr a low ruuiiii.

I'or particulars apily to

jwla J. Levay,
U06-J- I Corner furl 4l Qutao aU.

Calilonriia art
WaaalAftoa Mala.

Baking Powders

HALMOU

Bairvn auJ Hm Mrri.
Tlnnl

tARn--
ValrbaiK

OUFt'HK- -

Uivu Koii.'l'onp " riur ih ttv Min tPr.
TKAS

TObAUVOfi

OIUARH

tlrouxriu,
cMMI Libbjr Oantt4

Bobbin' 0it&d
PUR

Hmwn Wiapiuna

Mrappnu

Kerosene "Aloha" & "Star" Kerosene
BfOCKH 0

PlHDiRiiuu itoplies. Mmn, Dry Gouda.

Cottage

A.T

TWINKH

sic. Eic,
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I

rbnVn rli. wtin

nrton
Ori'i

pttl
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HA

KU,,. Kin..

wonRUirK pkiou

H. Davies & L'd.

.Contemplating
HOUSEKBIBPINai

JrncRurv. MWm.

Theo. Co.,
By Lawla Lry,

O'U

m

BUILDING --: LOTS

For HomesteadB

SALR AT AUCTION.

On S.VTUHDAr,

Mu

FOR

Aug. JG,

AT 12i?0 O'CLOCK P. M.,

will nell at 1'uMlo Auction, Ht Him rumor
ol Alriculf aim llinghnui xtrettt, I'liiunui.,

The foIlowlDg Descilbid Balldln Lots:

l- -A at th H. W. cornxr of Metoalf
und Ulnuham trecti, I'liimhou. of over
11,000 Hjuoro feet, excellent pmlllou for

water from 1'ionevr ArO'ilmi Well,
or from Kuvernmeut plbeit ahortly to ba
laid Iu the Ktreot, 3 tuiuutva' walk fiotu
Ucrctanla atrcot oud cara.

2 A loton IlhiRham (trrrt, nearly op
Ioalte the above oue, lO.UXl umara feat,
aaine water.

3 A Lot 60 feet frontage on Bingharu
rtrtet, near the arlralau well, OftVl iqnar
feet with newlv built Cottar, of rooma,
Kitchen and ilath, water Iroui artesian
well.

Uitof lWlfeet frontage on Mt-ea- lf

Bond near 8eo View estaie. between
falioriHrc(il,Ba View avenut ouil Marque
atreet alont: Mr Muilur'a property.

l.ota of varloua alzia to ault uurchaa--
era, (uioof them now uceapled by Mr. A.
Comet Jiinliii, on Chtmhurlaln atreet, thla
laat Lot hai neul cottuye on it.

TKHMH OK BVLU-Can- hon delivery of
deed with A pureeiit dhcounl on amcunt uf
bill, or one-ha- lf cuh on deliveiy of ueoa,
and Hie oilier lm fou tlmu guaratiieeU by
mortgage ut iercent,

The pltui of the above prupm can te
up- - at the olllcu of tliu uuclioi.eer

11U3--

i rs

n

U-wll- a Levny,
AIICTIONRRR.

Criterion Saloon
WIELAND EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer !

2 SCHOONERS FOR 26 GENTS
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3DH3H3,
ProiHnt

G. C. BOARDMAN,

wtl.K MIKNT KOI.

Tagawa Coal
HUM O

OO TO THX ANOBOM SALOON.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM,
the Anchor Haloon, la

tilt tlwea. At the Anoboryott
can "wet your eye" with an OyaUr Cock
Uilaud waahitUowu with JTradarieka-bar- ir

IUr OyaUr apwcUlty,


